An Invitation from President Dr. Cheryl Evans

Thank you for your consideration of support for NOC’s Presidential Partners Program.

Your unrestricted donations to the Presidential Partners Program are invested back into Northern Oklahoma College and used for projects and expenses supporting students and Northern’s mission, which are more important than ever as we continue to provide a safe and secure environment for our students and employees during the COVID-19 pandemic. These can include supplemental funds for students participating in NOC’s Presidential Leadership Class, campus clubs and organizations, sponsorship of students in state and national events/competitions, faculty and staff professional development opportunities, unique activities to recruit students and faculty, promotion of the college and development activities.

As we all continue to find ways to navigate our new normal during these unprecedented times, please consider an investment in the Presidential Partners Program today. NOC Presidential Partners assist students, faculty, staff and administrators who work to provide access to an outstanding, affordable higher education opportunity. Membership in Presidential Partners indicates your desire to continue Northern’s tradition of excellence.

Sincerely,

Cheryl Evans, Ed.D.
President, Northern Oklahoma College

Why should I join?

Presidential Partners provide the resources that create opportunities for individuals and groups to be involved in activities that enhance their classroom learning beyond their everyday activities.

Please return this form and gift to: Northern Oklahoma College Foundation, Inc. 1220 East Grand Avenue, PO Box 310, Tonkawa, OK 74653-0310 For more information please call 580.628.6292
Presidential Partners provide the resources that create opportunities for individuals and groups to be involved in activities that enhance their classroom learning beyond their everyday activities. In 2019-2020, Presidential Partners Program awarded over $26,000 to support the following activities and programs at Northern:

- **President’s Leadership Council (PLC)** — Provided funds to President’s Leadership programs at Tonkawa, Enid and Stillwater to support activities, promotional items, guest speakers and trips for the 2019-2020 academic year.

- **NOC Employees** — Provided funds at Tonkawa, Enid and Stillwater to support employee activities, Professional Development, NOC shirts and NOC face coverings during the 2019-2020 academic year.

- **NOC Jets Baseball** — Provided funds for National Championship Rings for 2019 NJCAA World Series Championship Team.

- **Music Theater Department** — Assisted with funding for sophomore Music Theater students to experience New York City during Fall break 2019.

- **NOC Distinguished Alumnus M. Scott Carter Lunch and Learn** — NOC Mass Communications hosted speaker M. Scott Carter for both NOC students and employees.

- **American Criminal Justice Association** — Grant partially covered cost for ten criminal justice majors to compete in the ACJA Regional Competition held October 2019 in San Antonio, TX.

- **Fine Arts** — Grant partially covered cost for museum experience for ten art students and two instructors in Kansas City, MO in November 2019.

- **Institution Advisory Boards** — Provided funds for the Fall 2019 Institution Advisory Committee meetings.

- **NOC Enid** — Provided funds to extend campus disc golf course which is a collaboration with Northwestern Oklahoma State University and the City of Enid.

- **Kristen Gentry Artist Reception** — Ms. Gentry’s artwork was on display Fall 2019 in the Cultural Engagement Center.

- **American Chemical Society** — Ten NOC students from Engineering, Physical Science and Process Technology attended the Midwest regional meeting at Wichita State University.

- **Chikaskia Literary Festival** — Provided funding for one feature reader at the Sixth Annual Festival held in Tonkawa in October 2019.

- **Sonny Howell Artist Reception** — Mr. Howell’s artwork was on display Fall 2019 in the Cultural Engagement Center.

- **Faces of Tonkawa Artwork** — Purchased posters to spotlight NOC Tonkawa students and their successes after graduating Northern. Prior years have covered cost for Enid and Stillwater.

- **#LIFECHANGING Social Media Campaign** — Alumni Relations sponsored the campaign encouraging NOC graduates to post how NOC was life changing for them.

---

"#lifechanging made some of the best friends at NOC Enid, we all still stay in touch (almost) every day!" — Kylee Smith

"#lifechanging I made lifelong friends at NOC!! we’re family now!" — Jade Strickland

"#lifechanging because I met some of the best people who are now forever friends and because of the endless opportunities I was given!" — Chelsea Rhoades

"#lifechanging because I am able to stay close to home while meeting some of my very best friends at the same time!!! #GOMAVS" — RayCynn Blanton

---

”Life changing. Life changing. #LIFECHANGING. Your time at Northern is your life changing.“ — Alumni Relations